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&knin, three do.lar r' annum lit no piper will

be4H without at Wat fca'f a yrw " ln.bui the of iLe Miand no paper difcocit'mtxd at option
tor, u"lr4 atl arrea-ofr-

ea re paid

Jtrertvmmt, not ncecdln '4 lines, inserted three
time' forl V"1 re". frech enntinuanre.

time recalled by a word of brief advice which It shoulU be aa invariable rule, however the
can be committed to merrory. lvc of singularity of the spl'tulor of paradox

At the top of th? list stands the following mav dazzle us, never to say, much leas to
resolutions : To live and to die in the pub- - writ any thig that can weak' n the convic-li-c

profession of the religioo io which one was . tion of others in the grand truths and founda-bor- n

and bred," which taken as a general ttona of religion, morality and constitutional
maxim, is certainly erroneous. It is possible j freedom. Whatever is published has the pro- -t

be barn and bred in religious principles ; bability of diffusing amongst ignorant, ardent
which reason and reflection may prove to b? and unprtpareJ minds, upon which an irepres-fallaciou- s,

absurd, nay highly danjrerus, and t sion n;v be made sufficient to colour the after
toli.eand to die in them undvr such acn.;ife. The deatti-bc- d of La Fontaine was ago-vir.tio- n,

i not firmness and consistency, but! nized by the daagerslie had lived to see and
obstinacy and hypocrisy. " To avoid all pr"-- k th stil! greater and perpetual mischiefs he an--

OCT" The aMMd u the SuU paper allwdrd to In tk W. .
niftuUiaKdbv the Emperor X)emdert a tt. Y

' teesbunr, Jan. W.
,

Translated for the Boston Dally Advertiser
lathe name of the Holy and Indivisible

Trinity. '
v

llieir Msjestiea, the Emperor of Austria ,

the K.iagof Prussia, and the Emperor of Htrv
sia, io consequence of the grea event which ?
have distinguiahed, in Europe, the course of
the three last years, and especially of Uv
blessings which it has pleased Divine Provi - --

deuce to shed upon those stats, whose
vcrnments have placed their cct fide nee and'
their hope in it alone, having acquired the iho-- .
rough conviction, that it is recefsary for en--sur- ing

their continuance, that the Several bow--'

flfligiouo 5.ntfll'8ciKf.

' i hi
UKVIV LS OK KV.UUOW

fit following ex'rctf are from the in eretinp Vrrt re
of the atntc of llrliMn Tf'itVm the bound of u
SvtkkI of Ntw-r- r and Hew-Jerxe- y, a recorded in

their roirmtrn fr the past year.

From Goshen, in the Presbytery of Hud-an- n.

we It am that frwm eight v to ninety per

faoe talk or intricate debates on sacred sub-- ticipiu-- d from his early otfenngson the shrine
of vice, a hi'e Addison expired in the consojects i3 an excellrnt rule; no ailuions tri-

fling or hurrorous, should be permitted to the
scrp:ure. I have known some to aturh
themselves so stronclv to texts, as to ;nve

ling conviction, that of his writings there was
n t one v Inch did rict contribuie to sustain
rhrntianiri'. tn . i furrs tyirtii nnrl t tncirii.arcs have been hopefullv converted, during ers, in their mutual relations, adopt i he siibi

the tost yczr : nod it is believed, that a hun
nain and difficuliv to the pious minds which the everlustii g principles of civil liberty, and ,,u,w " "

V-- t C V V u "7 '

endeavored tr disunite them. ' To endeavor a o bie ahhorreuce ot ail his enemies, who
wculd cause it by force or undermine it by
corruption.

dred more are awakened to a sencus concern

for their future welfare.
In Scotchtown, the work is no 1es wonder-

ful. It began here sometime in July, and

sprttd with great rapidt-y- . The largest pri.
vate houses were soon unable to accommodate
the praying societies. Fifiy-si- x, in this con- -

to get the better of the intrusions of indolence
of mind and body rather to wear out than to
rust cut to rise early, & as often as possible
to goto bidbef.re midnight n t to nod in

company or t j indulge on couches in the daj --

to waste as littU of life in sleep as may

Declare solemnly that tne present act has CO
other object than to show io the face of the'
universe their unwavering determination lo a ."

dopt for the only rule'cf their conduct, .both
in administration of their respective a ates, and;;
in thvir political relations with every other ,'

government, the precepts of this holy rtl gioo,
the prectpts of justice, of charity and of peace.

foreign.

be not to pive up walking, nor to ride on
horseback to fatitrue Cheynes direction to

New-York- , March 30.
IATRST FROM ENGLAND,

BY-TH- BRITISH PACKET OSBOBH.

London. Feb. 9. Several questions weTe
make exercise a part of one's religion to be

gregation, nave aireauy ween uiitu mc
church as tfje first fruits of this precious revi-- l

and rhanv more are re joicing in hope.
This revival has been equally, if not more e,

in some neighboring cor jrrrga lions,

sr.t urder the care of the. 5 nod. The aspect
of several other congregations is at present'
verv encoui ajririir to the friends f Zion.

iJ.r ..j:..1 -.-. -- u i aiked vesterduv in both houses of Parliament i influence the resolutions of princea, and to
J . . .o . . . . .. -- u . i : .. i all their unrlerf aV intr hi it,. Jn)r

ot sunshine on the lmagination-i- to live wttfi-- ; ic"" tc irCuCS uu lUHvcouona, una , . o - -- -a -- -v

in one's income, be it large or small not to j the negotiations and transactions connected ;
means of giving stabilfty to human institu--

. . . . . ! n.;.i, ika ir i i. tions. and ot remedvintr their imnrrfertiftna.tears not to "..... ... ..wst . - r 'encourace romantic hopes nor . T io . . . -- f : J i . .1 I heir mmeatlea hav ih-rf- -r ...H .n .1.Piayer meetings are more numerously attend
drive away hope -- if one cannot be a stoic la q nsuowu nqu-rt- u wun regaru io me -

. r:
communications that had between the Allowing articks.bearing f on trying occa : passedor rbcariog every
Allied the of the A-- 1. In conforrn.ty w.th the word, tofthe,;subsequent tosion, yet it may not be impossible to the powers treaty

edthe house ot Una is more crowded on tne
sabbath ad the anxious enquiry is frequent-

ly heard. What shall I do to be saved 7 In
WesttoWO within six weeks past, fifty or more
are awakened to e ious enquiry ; and nineteen
hopefully converted.

From the Presbytery of Nevr-Brunswi-

of or ai v lcnna, ana previ- - -checkstring against moroseness spleen '8fc
the impetuosity of peevishness- -to contrive' us to the late military occupation of Paris, : "S"d another as brethren, the three

to have as 'few hours on one's hands "lative to the establishment of a government l "Sonarchs will remain unitetf b the
m v ranee, in the event ol the success ol their1 ""U3 u ir anu muissoiuDie iraiernitv, ana
arms. The Karl of Liverpool, upon this considering each other as copatriots, they will'

as possible to make the best and the most
of every thing not to indulge too much io

the information which the Synod have receiv point, could not state tne nature ot the Com- - ' u " crery unasivn, ara in ethe luxuries of the table, nor yet to tnder-liv- e

the constitution nor to go to bed on very place, assistance, aid, aud support f and' -
?munications that had passed, whilst he posi-

tively asserted there was no engagement enter-
ed into for imposing a government upon the

ed, is, on the wht le, of an exhtlirat ng nature,
and some parts of it peculiarly intert sting.- -
In the month of June, a revival ct mmenced in
BaskincridRe. At first, it was almost who!l

a full meal not to be enfeebled by the flatu- -

lnrv of ten Irtirn- - sprnnrl or third mornint'
thought be to consider of the employment for i French peopfe, he admitted that the under

eon fined ' to the siudents in the Academy,
the dsy, and one ot the last at night to inquire
what has been done in the course ol it not

standing was, that his most Christian Majes-
ty should be restored to his throne . Upon
another point, as to the communications had
with the provisional government, his Lord- -

tnrstof whom were awakened to anxinus'en-.tpiir- y

; at length the work began to be diffu-

sed abroad and ihe divine iufluence descended
let one's tongue run at the eXpence of truth
not to be too communicative or unreserve- d-

rcgarumg ineir suojects ana armies, aJ the fcwt"'
thers of their families they Drill govern them '

in the spirit of fraternity with whi& theyare 4

animated, for the protection of religion v peace
and justice. '.;. ;:i',;;I

Art. 2. Therefore the only governing prtn
ciple between the above mentioned gpvertt
rnents and their subjects, shall be that of; fen
dering reciprocal services ; of testifying by?-a-n

unalterable beneficence the mutual affection
with which they ought to be animated j of con-s:der;- ng

all as only the members of one chtis
tian nation, the three allied princes looking
upon themselves as delegated by providence

to take the good natured side in conversation stllP stated, ihat no negotiation was entered in- -upon many with a delighttul power, ine
wofk is still progressing. Forty-ign- t have

n t o be tr o inquisitive and eager to know j to wun tnar government, ana as trie Marquis
;rets "ot to make an encrt$ or lose a friend j of Lansuown observed, that it was matter ofbeen added to the church, amonpst whom ore

included ten 8tudents in the Academy. The never io give bad advice, nor any till asked notoriety, hat the provisional government ot-n- ot

to be singular in dress, in behaviour, in tcred to negotiate, it was to be understood thatSynod were gratihed to learn the instrument
which appears to-b- more particularly blessed
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notions, nor in exn-essi-
on on one's thoughts s'JCn ont" wa rct tV a reiusai, to which lord

- . - l VWSa WT1 afor the awakening ol the younp, is a very lau not to like or dislike too much at first sight iverpo.'i assented, ins lioyai riignness the
not to wonder resolve to attend to the arRu- - j Duke of Sussex also asked a question respect- -dable attention to their instruct'mr. in the Hoi)- -

Scriptures. In the languacre of their pastor meets on an important ..subject in every point g tn holy league, as nfhas been termed, the
to govern three branches of the same family
to wit ; Austria. Prussia, and Hussia ; confes-
sing likew se, that the christian nation of which
they and their people f rrn a parthave realiy

the word of the Lord has been the sword of of view, and to hear every one acrainst every treaty between lvussia, Austria, and Prussia,
the Spirit." which we published a fsw days since, aud lordone not to suffer the mird to be made up but

In the congregation of Boundbrook, within
the last two months, the Spirit has bfen re
markably poured out. It is thought that 70

Liverpool admitted, that a treaty of that na-

ture was signed at Paris. This document
was likewise alluded to in the house of Cpm-rrons,- by

Mr. lirougham, who justly inferred
that more was meant by it, than was imme

upon the best evidence, and v. hen it is made
up, n'-tt- permit it to be swayed and distor-
ted by metaphysical subtleties (Paley'a rule
on this pnint is excellent : we should never
stiffer what we do know, to be disturb-

ed by what we do net know, or rather

or more are now unI-- r seriom impressions,
and iO hopefullj- - converted. The wotk pro
tresses. - diately apparent. Th learned gen.iemah also

by what we cannot know) to resolve not to t adverted to a stiU more important document,
be too free of nromises not to be too ra ich i which forms a prominent point in the secret

Upon review of the whole of the informa-
tion on the state of religmn throughout our
hour-ds- , wh'le the Synod see much wh'ch treatytoo nistoty ot mese nogociauows, namely, aalone, nf r to read or meditate, or talk

no otner sovereign than him to whom ah ne
power belongs of right, because in him alone
are found all the treasures of love, of science
and of wisdom ; that is to say, God our di
vine Saviour Jesus Chr st, the Word "of the
Most High, the word of Life. Their majes-
ties then lore recommend, with the most ten
der solicitude, to their people as the only
means of enjoying that peace which spring
from a good conscitnee, and which alone is
durable, to fortify tvery day m re
and more in the principles and exercise of the
duties which the divine Saviour has. pointed
out to us.

Art. 3. All powers which wish solemnly to
profess the sacred principles which have dic-
tated this act, and who shall acknowledge how
important it is to the happiness of nations, too

ought deeply to humble them, thev have more between Austria and Trance, and to which a
than uual cause for gratitude and praise.

The incrfaaiigmirrb'tr of moral, charitable,
bible and praying societies, is bv no means a

third power (not named) is stated to be a par-
ty, the stipulations of which are said to be in-

tended as guarantees against liussia. The
existence of such, a treaty Lord Casiiereagh
did not deny. It will ihus be seen that volu-
minous as the papers are that have been laid

morig the least important signs of the present

much on points that may awaken tender sen-

sations (this is an excellent rule and should be
observed ; not so from the fear of over-exciti- ng

the sensibility and making us weakly
compassionate, as from the danger of the oppo-
site extreme ; it is notorious that there are not
in existence a moie hardhearted inefficient class
than determined noval readers, all whose feel-

ings seem to evaporate over fictitious sorrows)

times. Itisnecuharlvtrratifvir.tr to find the

before Parliament, the whole case arising out
or the late negociations,)? not brought forward
and that questions of lac highest importance long disturbed, that these truths shall hence

forth exercise upon human destinies, all the in
fluence which belongs to 'hem, shall be receiv
ed with as much readiness as affection, into
this holy alliance.

Made, tripartite, and signed at Paris', in the
year of our Lord 1815, on the l4;h (26) of
September.

hands of so many pastors upheld by the uui-tt- d

praves of so large a number of praving
in their different associations. Ye mo-

thers a'd daught-r- s in Israel ! persevere in
thpbl'-PBe- work. S- doing, you will greatly
enrich your own sou's vou will be instru-
ments to the conversion of many sinners, and

. thus vou will increase the joy of heaven.
Already is the night lar spent the morn-

ing dawns. Already are there many signs in-

dicative of the approach of better days
' Sorely I come quickly," saith the blessed

Saviour, and may ever) heart be prepared to
respond amen ; k Even bo, come Lord Jc- -
Slla H

remain altogether unexplained, it is not a
little singular, that the convention of Paris, the
construction of which involves matters of high
interest, has been altgelher omitted in the
documents communicate d, and that it has be-

come necessary to make a specific motion lor
its production.

The nation is already aroused from one end
of the kingdom to the other, on the subject of
the Income Tax. The universal feeling is,
that in attempting to impose it again, Minis-
ters break their solemn promise, and cannot

FRANCIS,
FREDERICK WILLIAM.

ALEXANDER. ; a
A true copy of the original.

ALEXANDER.

to give and receive comfort, those receary
alms to a dis resscd mind to take care that
bitv (Immunity is not here meant) does n it
find one r ut in the endurance of any calami-
ty ; when pity is within call, contempt is not
far of!"

Most of these resolutions, as they apply to
the mind or body, may be usefully adopted, and
in addition they who submit to the salutary
practice of self examination, may add to the
1 st the results ofthir own experience with
respect to their conduct and character ; and by
a frequent reference to, ad comparison With
the ca al puc. elf ct a conquest over bad bablts
and propens'ui s, which ca never be suppress-
ed unless i to .ght frequently before the tribu-
nal of conscience, and submitted to its unerring
scrutiny. Nohumanbeing is exempt from
the influence of some daring vice or some fa-v- c

urite passion, which is continually either at
open or secret war with the law of the mind,
impeding its progress or disturbing its tran-
quility. To combat with the se should be our
unceasing endeavour ; and as far as tempta-ion-s

arc concerned, " when tishard to com-b- a,

41 we should learn to fly," there is not a
more dangerous delusi h than confidence io
our own strength ; to remove from danger is,
in many instances, where the affections are
concerned, the m ist effectual mode of averting
it ; and absence has sometimes done' more for
virtue than human fortitude could ever have

Sr. Petersburgh, the day of the birth of OtrJ
Saviour, the 25th of Dec. 1815. :

London, Feb. 10. Some further discussion
took place last night io the House of Com-
mons respecting the treaty signed in January,
1815, against Russia, to which it is now open
ly stated Great Britain wa-- a party. Lord Cas-tlerea- gh

endeavoured to get rid of the subjece
by asserting that it was a mere historical tact.
It is a fact however, of too much curiosity aud
importance. to be passed over with that kdif
ference which hb, Lordship chooses to af-
fect. v ;

A new embassy tr China i on foot, Lord
Amherst to be the Envoy. r

; Two Hamburgh Mails artived yesterday.
The papers mention that Prince Leopo'cilof

Cobourg, the intended Consort f the . Prin-
cess ChaVlotte of Wales, ,was about to aet Vui
for London, in consequence of the arnv.tl -- f
the courier from, thence. The follow ing was

again be trusted, either ou this or on any
thing.

Marshal Soult, it is said, has received an in-

vitation to enter int& the Russian service, and
many other Frenchmen dist nguith.d by thvir
talents for cammand,or for military adminis-
tration have been pressed by the Emperor

to settle in his empire. Several per-
sons who have cultivated the sciences with dis
tinction, have also been invited, under very
encouraging circumstances, to settle in Kussia.
Lacepedc,the naturalist, and Chaptal, the che-
mist, and ter of the interior, have de
clined the invitation, aod are preparing to set
out for die United Statea of America. Sever-
al other literati mean, it is said, to pursue the
same destination Such are the result of
that narrow policy, which is warring against
every thing and every person that'; is distin-
guished (ft liberality in France. '

i'rom the Belfast Chronicle of November 8.

USEFUL MAXIMS.

Jonathan Tyers was the author of many
pleading fifl s : indefatigable in reading the
newest publications either of Belles letters or
politic , and possessed rf a pecuiiatly retentive

; v mory, he was every where a welcome gucat,
Td having the agreeable faculty of always

the good natured side ofa Htoryy the
. . anecdotes he retailed pretty coi iously were

, iarely fi.und either tedious or disag eeable.
' I" August, 1785, he drew up a very remarka-se- t

of resolutions, some of which deserve
il J?'.?. Perpetuated ; they were not probably by
i' him, nor i I thy be by others, strictly ad,- -'

--'ted to, but.they may aerve many who have
Ho patience for dissertations, and are some

.... : . .. " '; actori)


